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The town of St AJban's, W.
Va., had a $150,000 firelaet week.

David B, Mill, tho great politi¬cian of New York, is visiting in
Camden, 8. 0.
Á map with a wife and throe

children has four reasons why he
should not drink liquor.
Harvie Jordan says there is no

reason why tho little cotton still
unsold should not bring 15 cents.
The Pythians of South Carolina

will celebrate tho forty second
anniversary of tho order in Colum¬
bia on tho 19th,
$ If the Cotton Association would
adopt cotton wrapping instead of
jute they would help tho mills in
the Consumption.
Tho noted bill to abolish tho

Stato Dispensary and givo each
county "Local Option"-Dispen¬
sary on Prohibítion-hns passedboth housos. Tho liquor dealers
aro happy ovor tho rosult.
A bill has hoon introduced in

the logislaturo giving a policeman
tho authority to mako arrests be¬
yond the limits of the town bywhich ho is employed. Wo_trustthat this may becomo a law."*
A gigantic drug trust has been

organi/.od with a capital of $10,-
000,000 and retail, druggists aro
greatly oxorcisod over it. It is to
be iuforrod that tho drug trust
pooplo proposo to havo no scrup¬les in their business.

SAILOR JEAN'S VISIT.
Sailor Joan, tho unique charac¬

ter who is touring tho country on
foot on a wager of $5.000, arrived
Saturday afternoon at 3,30 from
Darlington where ho spent Friday
night. Ho is a lino specimon of hu¬
manity-the picture of health,
and is making money soilingmetal souvenirs. Ho spont Sun¬
day hero and attended morningsoruiccs at tho Baptist church.

Ile left Monday for Hamlet on
bis way to Raleigh.

Death ot* W. ll- Manning.
Died nt his home in Obere.

tho cv'ji mug of thc 27Ü-. ol January ¡.11)Od, after -\ u.mg und ; tvihj til 111. ,
..vif:'-.-, "«ir, \y. il 'vi A vs (?. (. oldestSmirofliivpT ñ .'. uvr.v ':'-. o!"
IxoJvctui (owindi ip tili», di u ije!

0 - - »jmmnco Ul
head and heart, and made friends
wherever he went. Ahoiit twelve
years ago he moved from Hebron
to Chesterfield county and engagedin stock raising. He afterwards
moved io Cheraw, and was in busi¬
ness there when stricken last fall.
The best of medical skill and train¬
ed nursing availed nothing, and so

calmly lie resigned all and obeyedthe summons of his Grand Master.
Ile was a bright mason and a mem¬
ber of Marlboro Chapter No. 30.
Ho was a loving husband, a kind

and affectionate father and will be
sadly missed. A wife and 4 child¬
ren survive him. Funeral services
were conducted by Rev. A. H. Mc-
Aru on the afternoon of the 29th in
tho Presbyterian church, of that
town, and the body was laid to rest
in the Cemetery with masonic honors
by Cheraw Lodge, No. 15, in the
presence of n hiv^e concourse ol
relatives and friends.

Salesday in February
Waa. a lovoly spring day and a

largo crowd of visitors from all
sections poured info town carly.
Tho stock market was crowded all
day with pings, somo very good,
and others hardly able to walk-
ono oí which died on tho yard.
The dork of court made some

soles of real estate for partition.
Thc exhibits of poultry wore fino

and somo chun ged hands. Tho
day passed off pleasantly and only
ono case of "too much boo/o" was
reported.
Small Pox in Smithville.

lt is reported that small pox baa
brbkeu out in Smithville. Wo trust
it is a mild type, and for thc benefit
of sufferers wo ro-publish an old cure
for Bunill pox or Bcarlet foyer, which
luis been going thc rounds :

"One grain of Sulphate of Zinc, I
grain of Digatilis or (Fox Glove), ono
half teaspoonful of sugar. Mix with
two tablespoons of wator. When wei!
mixed, odd four more tablespoons of
wntor. Take a teaspoonful evory hour.
It will euro in 12 hours. To children
givo smaller doses according to ago.

This, it is enid, will prevent or cure
and will not hurt a well person

? rn» ? -.

Marlboro diopter No. ,30.
This Chapter of Royal Arch Masons

is in flourishing condition and growing
in numbersevcry month. There were
five new nicmliers added at tho moot¬
ing Friday night, which lasted from ti
to 12, after which refreshments woro
florved. Visitors from Chornw and
Clio wore present.

*~ «40»» --

There aro thousands of good
cook books, but none of thom
tell how io koop A cook.

It isn't, where the shoe pinch
eajthat worries the small boy.
jt's where the slipper stings.

Bennettsiille Mercantile Co., Agis for
Tho celebrated Ootton Dropper,

Guano Distributors.
Home made Virginia Lard.
Kingan's Hams.

FAMOUS FOR FAT.
£j uSssl ».»iii^ivs, "Wívr. DI« .* ït* IWOO,

Out Too ül»e»e to Wi»Milo.

The fume of Daniel Lambert ao a
ehuinplon among fat men in longland,
If not tu the world, stIU reamtm un¬
rivaled. Daniel was horn at Leicester
lu 1770 and died In 1800. at Stamford.
The grandson of a celebrated cock*
lighter and addicted to snort through*
out lits life, hts dimension» were m#l
extraordinary, and lils habits were liol
different from thoBe of other lads un
til ho was fourteen years old, When
twenty-three years of age, however, he
turned the seale at thirty-two »tone,
and, although li« ls recorded to have
boen thou able to walk from Woolw iel
to London, at the time of his doiifch, li.
ids fortieth year, he lind attained tin
prodigious wolghjt of fifty-two stone, or
728 pounds, and was moro or loss help
loss. Hi was a modest man, and when
ho had achieved physical greatness
fame wne thrust upon him. Ho was
for a long time unwilling to be made
a «how of, but lie gained a moro t li ii ii
local reputation, and people traveled
from far to see him, resorting to vari¬
ous devices in order to be allowed to
do so. At length the prospect of profit
overcame ids resolution, and for four
years before his death lie exhibited
himself in London and in the prov¬
inces.
Ho was apparently a man of some

Wit, for once, before lie permitted the
public to gaze upon him, un inquisitive
person had gained access to lils pres¬
ence hy pretending to be n fellow
sportsman interested in thc pedigree of
a mare, whereupon Lambert promptlyreplied, "She was bred by Impertinence
out of Curiosity." Ilefoi'o thc days of
Daniel Lambert, Edward bright of
Malden was a well known fat man, al¬
though his name no longer lingers as
a household word. Ile died in 1750 at
the age of thirty years, weighing forty-two stone and seven pounds, und ls
stated to have been un activo man till
a year or two before lils death, when
his corpulency so overpowered lits
strength that his life was u burden and
hts deutti a deliverance, Roth Heightand Lambert seem to have been genial,
good humored fellows and very popular
among those who visited then». In¬
deed popularity seems to be the lot of
the corpulent In fact as well as In no¬
tion. Tile heroes of iictlon, however,
have tlie ndvantage lu the matter of
lasting glory, and the names of Daniel
Lambert and the fat boy of Peckham
sink into Insignificance beside those of
Falstaff und the fut boy In "Pickwick."
-London Standard.

Applied Science
When James Russell Lowell was

minister to England, he was guest at
a banquet at which one of the speak¬
ers was Slr Frederick Bramwell. Slr
Frederick was to respond to the toust,"Applied Science." lt was long after
midnight when the toast was pro¬posed, and several speakers were still
to bc called, lthdng In hts place, tho
rieleniist sahl:
"At this hour ot tl.tri »

tutoro« lu a .i \
!. lip )f till) ipiled nehme«? H te eppl.v tin lijnullo » to the »ldi <...' live liox upon !

which 11)0115* ;v iKUfte« apo to Ilpili ?. U !fininy ..* obis iu'.'ü n» thu vu.À c.' .i> ii jiv »ii o inuit
' ii ..: 'ale, * ly o') J toiiSvd ll

per across the table to him bearingtho««» two .hieß.
Olí. brief Slr Frederick, wóhld that nilcould catch
Tour happy talent and supply your match!

-Youth's Companion.
A Pair ur MUera.

Mr. and Miss Dancer were reputedthe most notorious misers lu thc eight¬
eenth century. The manner lu which
this couple were found after death to
have disposed of their wealth was even
more strange than could have been
their method of acquiring lt. The total
value was £'J0,0O0, which was thou dis¬
posed of: Two thousand (Ivo hundred
pounds was found under a dunghill,£500 in an old coat nailed to the man¬
ger lu the stable, £000 in notes was
hidden away hi au old teapot, tho
Chimney yielded £2,000 »towed In nine¬
teen different crovlcos, und sovoru)Jugs Aliud with coin were sweated luthe stable loft.

KiiflrlMnd'a Mit grm. Churl*.
That shriveled parchment, the char¬

ter of English freedom, was siivod, lt ls
sahl, by tho veriest chance from tho
scissors of a merciless tailor. Struck
by the great seals attached to a pieceof paper tlie tailor was cutting up, Slr
Robert Cotton stopped the man und
gave him fourpence for the documenthe would have destroyed. It ls now inDie hi dish museum, lined and mount¬
ed and tn a glass ease, tho soul t\Hhapcloss mass of wax mid tho ehuruc-
ters quito Illegible,--London Muli,

H*I<1 Mnhl io MtatroMN.
"Where have you been, Jane?"
"I've been to it meeting of the Cîirls'

Friendly society, ma'am," wns tho
maid's reply.
"Well, what did the lady nny to you?""Please, ma'am, she said I wasn't

to give you warning, as I meant to.
She said I wus to look upon you as mythorn-and bear it."-New Yorker.

t V I H i I» I ne, II.

"Hut would you dlo for moV" poidsted the romantic malden,
"I would," replied the frank and eh|-ïrly suitor. "Even now I am using a
Ugh indeed preparation warranted to
.08tore half to ÜB original color."-De
irolt Eroe Press.

'1'lint Muaient Bar,
Praxiteles You perhaps wouldn'tbink lt, but De pounder, tho musician

iver there, plays entirely by eur. El
ure Is lt possible? Is that what
oakes 'em NO large?- Tit-Hits.

A hair in tlie head ls worth two in
he brush. Huston Christian Keglstcr.

FOR SALE OIIEAV.
Ono two-horeo wagon, ono ono

orso wagon, ono opon buggy, two
erne Guano Distributor», ono
onoh Plnntor, ono horse or mtilo.
Hayo moro than 1 want and
ill soil cboap.

Thou ll. Fraser.

AanZan Pile CureCURES WHEN OYMf?»g fAJt,
HGV Pipos and SmokorsBupplicsin
dloss variety can bo found at J. T*
mgias' Drug 8toro.

i»» tfc*Ú9*tíH Millh4tâêl*W

Hot**Brssds

Sweet
are made with

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER

Absolutely Pura
Antt'dyspeptlct may be eaten

without Inconvenience
even by persona
with delicate
digestion

.OYAl MKINQ POWDIA CO.', NIW YORK.

ltowly for Your Orders.
The Clio Novelty M't'g Works will

get up your Bill for Flooiing, Ceiling,Germane Siding & Woathorboardiug,
as well as your House trimmings-Door, Sash, Blinds, Grills and Man¬
tles, promptly and cheaply. See thom
for anything in the building lino theywill savo you money.

We are now prepared to Insure
your country dwellings uud otbor pro¬
perty. Seo when your policy expiresand get our rates.

CKOST.AND & TYSON.
Phone 212. ..The Insurance Men."

Tho Seaboard Air Line.
The Seaboard will sell reduced

tickets of ono nnd ono third faro
to Columbia, S. G., and return, on
account of South Caiolina Collegeliterary societies' centennial cele¬
bration, Fobraary 5 7. They will
also soil ticlcots on certificate planof ono and ono third fare, plus 2F
couts, for the round trip to Now
Orloaus La; Mobile, Ala, and
Pensacola, Flo on occouut of Mar¬
di Gras, February 22 27. Reduced
rnco round trip tickets will also
bo sold at rato ot ono and one-
third fare to Jacksonville, Fla, on
account of Woodman of thc World
Convention, February 20-25.

Cheap Roadlner.
<The Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady'sBook for Ç1.60
Tb-, fvinuv South un! Hie D ¡MO

erat (bj <>> ly I »0
Tho Tri-W <k ly A chin hi Ootisu-

io?.t<.;» uihS ! ?;',MOCI< o:' Mo \
.'or on iv .11,75. Thk iii Hil1 'Jump-
.... _ .^.......w CiVcii OlICi.

THE HICK'S ALMANAC FOR 1906.
Thc Rev. Irl R Hicks Almanac will notlie published ior IQ06, hut his MonthlyJournal, WORD AND WORKS, has been
¿hanged into a large and costly Maga¬zine, and it will contain Iiis storm and
weather forecasts and other astronomicalfeatures complete. Thc November num.
lier, now ready, contains the forecasts
Irom January to June 1906. The Jan¬
uary number, ready December 20th, will:6ntain the forecasts from july to Decîmber, 1906. The price ol this splendidMagazine is one dollar a year. See itind you will have it. The Novemberind January numbers containing the[lev. Irl R. Kicks lorecasts for the whole
/ear, and more complete than ever, can
ie had by sending at once 55 cents toWord anti Works Publishing Company,520I Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

ARE YOU a Constitution agent ?\a obere a good one at your Postoiliec?Did bo ever solicit your subscription ?[fyour field is not fully OCCUPIED,vrite today for un agency. Tho bestimposition ever inndo to canvassers.Jve agents wanted nil over Carolina.Subscriptions easy to take, money in
'our pocket for ivory order. Write,
oday. The Atlanta Constitution,

Atlanta, Ga.

3owaro Of Ointments lor Catarrh
Tluat Contain Moi'oiD'y,

M mercury will surely destroy thc sonso of
mell and completely derange tho whole
yntoin when entering it through tho mu
oun HiirfacoH. Such articles should never
0 unod except on prescriptions from repaable phyaioiaoB, an the damage they will
o in ten fold to the gootl yon can possiblyerlvo from thom. Hahn Catarrh Cnro
lnnnfaeturcd hy F, J. Cliney & Co., Toi
ito, 0" contninn no mercury, amt in taken
ltcrnnlly, acting tlirectty upon tho blood
no nine mn surfaces of tho nyutoin. In
uyiiig Hall's Catarrh Curo bo suro youot tho genuine, ¡j ¡" taken intornnllylld made in Toledo, Onlo, by F. J. Cheney
. Co Tcntim aiialn freo
Bold hy druggists, Prico 750. per bottle
Tnko Hall's Family Pill» for oenotipn

on.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
Kslnto of Raiford Fletcher,

ÏAVINO tiled in the Probate .0 litige'Office for Marlboro county my final
îiurn ns Executor of lOstato of Ilaifbrdlet-.her, Notice is hereby given (hut Iill apply to saul Court for a final iii
large as Ejecutor aforesaid on March 2joe. JOHN K. PLKTCI1KU,Feb 12, moo. Executor.

Notice of Court.
IOTICH is hornby given that tho Courtof Gonornl Reunions for tho County of
orlboro will conveno at llennettnville on
0 third Monday in Mareh, next, tboingtu ùuy thereof) 1900, in and for tho
linty of Marlboro and Htato of Routh
rolina. All persons interested will tnko
0 notieo thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,dork Court of 0. P" & G. B.
For Marlboro Co., 8. 0,Peb'y 9, 1906.-! sa

BillOl THEmm
--

Not tho wealth of J. Fh pont Mor,;
gau or of John D. Rook'tehr, hm
eoveral huge fortunef --ve been
spent in bringing to point >t porféetimi ami developing the \: o ii Ö c t
known as "BltOMONIA."
The p.esent company, idler ti >]nand tedious litigation, hftve unpinednil right and title to the trade mark"Bromoiiiu," assets and good will Aro
lu a comparatively ebor ti

mmlft will oe known every hero
to the remotest parts of tl: ilworld.
The proof tf tho puddii in theeating. Tho mere staten "ul " tl:^'"Bromonia" is such tronn -ns » iii.OAÓy and eo boneficial thr i il ali oldba in the homo of citizens iii th« bivi* Ilived is not enough nowad . to con*vince the scoptieal public, du led stit ima bern in the psst by tof fakers and hoartless 1 iriswho have takin tho publicexchange for dangerous, tia Iand habit forming drugs. Tho luiin these enlightened duysevidence of sincerity on

tho owner of a proprietaryfore investing money.
"Wo propose to aoe that ozed human adult who de

our remedy at our oxponsi dowithout ono cent of cist. V uapitalized nt Four Millionthis »mount being thoughtin ordor to carry out our pl
Road tho foll »wing caref
If you havo consumptii someof tho contagious formB of

oning we cannot euro you. don'tprotend to cure you. fmindividual treatmont of s k pe«cialist ; hut if you are ru in
general health, if you have
aro subject to fainting spolto insomnia, biliousness,liver trouble, catch cold
your system is in that cont
you may become an easy \disease germs of pnoumoniiand tl"e various epidemics,bothered with constant hen
[>f memory, generally impsity, wo cnn holp you, mid, i
low our directions, ronder yrigainst sickness. Most sk
3«n be cured by the use of
"BROMONIA" is to the b

tem what tho scrubbing I
toap are to the dirty wash
lids Nature to resumo norn
ll increases the strength, tl
ibilitv of tho phagocytes of
it promotes tho healthy fl
ialivary and gastric secret
pour Btomach ia in good con
ire well. The Chinese
people. They accost each i
"How is your atomach ?"
We don't ask you to nive

until you have tried "Bro:
mr expense. A singlo b
finies works wonders. Ct
.loop u ht tho Wilow of *V:-
v [viii nu ? abd tdd ross p),»ii . careful tn' address

BI SmS^tâ

FREE BROMONIA COU
1 hereby declaro that

icvcr before had a free
1 Bromonia." Kindly Bout
without any cost to nie whi

wime.

sty .

trect address.
ly nearest )
)ruggist is j .

2ö and 50 eta.
For sale at all first-class Dri

ßtäf Deal o r s not rei
ienncttsvillo who desire ai
ill jilease apply to tho i\
»RUO Co., Columbia.
Feb 0, 1900. 3.

Tax Retur
OKKICB OV AuniTOn MAUI,in

Boncettsvillo, S. Ö., Nov 3

1O T1C13 ia hereby niven that
will b'j open trou: January 1

mry 2o, 1906, inoiuslvc, for t.
roooiving thc rotorua of tho
Marlboro county.
All persona having proporty in

Ktííon na owner, or holdor, o
neut, giiardiau, trustoo. »do
oounting oflieor, agoht, attorm
tho ll Ht day of January in

tired to li tho Bania for taxa
0 time required by law, or inc
ly of Hf ty por Cont, which
HO of failure to do HO.
Please tuteo uotioe »IHO ihn
ne for tho re urn of all lain
cb real eututu of ovoiy kio
lilding thereon Tn Hating Tc
eil lot «villi Improyomoiite mu
paraloly. Also return cuuuly
liatever township it may bo 1
There ÍH a POM, TAX of One
>on till malo portman between

and GO yeaiH, except the
timed and nuable to earn n HI
Thero ia IIIHO a ''capitation ta
atH lavied on all dogs
Tho Auditor or an A.- liatnul
tho following placed in th(
1 daj'H named for tho conveni
bile :

il Hill, Mandeville, Janual
(1 Hill, blenheim, "

Dwnavillo, Bristow a Storo "

bron, Humor's .Storo, "

A Bluff, Bluff Mille Storo "

r>,
Lum, '

Coll,
(VtOnvillO, Abona' fttoro, "

ghteviUoj Ooodwln'fl Mill, Fob
ithvilh), Orant'a Mill, Vol
My oflioo in Botmotlavillo will
lng tho timo prcooribod by
nary IHI to Fobtnary 20. IOC
\ict\ In BonnottHvillo and thoso
0 return tit tho nbovo nainod p
icoommodatod«

0. I. 8U13RIU
Auditor Marlboro 0

J

MSKfi- Two Milk Cows with
¿SSL young calves. Cows

will OBsily givo 2] nn'8 rich milk por
loy willi proper uttonlion. For fur-ihèi intormniion npply at thii ollloo.

Price $30 each.
.? ««.li ni nnmiT-Ti->f in ?!uniwaMi'-M-i-->

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE."
Estate of K, Iv E »Sterling.

M AVINO this day filod in tho ProbateI { Judge's Oflloo of Marlboro oounly our
¡hud return RS administrators of tho OBtAle
of h . E Eaetorling, Nottoi is horoby givoi»tltbti wo will nu ply to Enid oourl on tho 13»-h
?ay ot February, 1906, for a Hind diaohargo

hnlnletrator aa aforesaid.
ll T Eastorllng,.lau. 15, 1906 A G. Extorting.

WANTED.
nil) PUBLIC TO KNOW Hilt I am now
p rod to THRASH PEAS on short

) at fair prices and mi intuition guar*
ml cl or no pay pjy. I oaa bo found at

\. Y. Moore's Place, It F, 1). No. 4.
W. M. &TU1III9,

Nev. io BoàoetUvilltj, S_, 0,

EGGS FOR SALE.
Q 11 VER LACED WYAND01TE9, Eggs1 / all tho year. Prizo Birds. For sottingoí 15 egg« $1 50.
WHITE BINOLE COMB LEGHORNS.
¡fl Si.00 for Rotting of 15.

HUBERT MORRIS,
innottsvillo, S. 0.

MORE PROMPT SERVICE
! or the convenience of my patrons,

i have had 11 Phone.placed in my res-
i'ce where, calls for my service can
nado and answered without delay,
eons who desire hurried service will
'30 give name ami phono 11 umher.
Respectfully Allen »Stonoy,Carpet and Paper Mun,

eunettsville Phone 181

JB. C. MORRISON,
- DKAI.RR IN -

tñcal and Plumbing Supplies.Electric Lamps a Spooialty.
naffer Cliff ICI cet ric Plant,
hono 114. Ronnottavilïc, S. 0.
£?*. Ruport all troub'o with tho Hues or
it lights to tho abovo.

:AT ARE YOUR EYES WORTH
/ithout Properly Fitted Glasses?

j'on should call and have them ex¬
alt ii ue.d byi.'us itli otir'nöw TKltiotrtd
tv'ewipv-. Ko 00 ar tirés for cxaiiiiptiti«)u. Our .:: <. Optical Vt .! ii
h > «atiiT.V .-.i '1 Ai we o.vn fit tuiti

S. J. PEARSON,
Jeweler and Optician.

barning Notice.
.' CJ poisons aro hereby forbidden fo

respass in noy manlier upon any of
ods in Marlboro county, und espeoittl'y
<r Btook, cutting bautii g and bunting
log und gun I will ooforoo tho law
it nd who violate this notice.
s, 1905. LEWIS CH AVIS.

'enk Klyes filide Stroi)«?;,
laying na t) Fit your Eyes up wilh n
di a pair of Puro Orystnlino Leases
;uarautoo to snit yr 11 or rcfuud your
ino oy ttuit'H our pl tn,
CS aro the Lowest oohsisteol with
litHt'olaHH work.

SAM J. PEARSON,
JEWELER ANO OP;IOIAN.

nancntly located at
H E N N ETTS VILLE, S. 0.

KESPASS NOTICE.
L pe sons aro warned not to liospass
)n any of my hind H in noy manner and
dally hunting, outting or hauling, on
of I ho penahy for sn doing;

K, C. MCINTYKB«
ovembi r 7, 1905.

I'S LAXATIVE HONEY AND TARCUREO COUOII8 AND COLDS

p liais at Mooro's,
inned Tripe 20o ouch or 2 for
iin/.H Pickle-'fresh and good,esh jolly-assorted-only 10.
mour'B Sausage in tomato
only 10 cents.
inzo s Whito Wino Vinegarickling.

VRM FOR SALE.
AORF.S-225 under cultivation,e well timbered, oak, hickory,ledar, otc.v Will pell with thistho choice of two beautiful80 and 180 acres, respectively,tom dwellings with all necessarydings, 2^ miles from Darling-Railroad* Telephone and dailyiii. 0. J MIÍ UNG.Darlington, H. C., R. F. D. 8,

OoIÍNTY SUPERVISOR S REPORT
For Third Quarter 1905/

Date

July 7

WARRANTS DRAWN ON V. ANO L. FUND.
Nomo No Claim Nature of Claim Amount

II. L McLuurtu 360
A J Hayes, 367H 8 Graut, 358
J O Dunbar, 355)
J W Chavis, SOOAug 4 Z T Pearson, 421
W W Irby, 422

Aug 18 Meggs <fc Lindsay 441
John J Tart, 442
J V McDaniel, 44»
David Brayboy, 450
Luther Fletcher, 507
Jesse Jones, 608
John ll Hinson, 609

Sept 1

Magistrate salary
Constable salary
Pauper claim
pauper claim
constable salarycollin for p io poi-
magistrate salarywork on publio road
bridge work
looking up defaulters
Board i og G. Franklin
salary as road builder
convict guard wagesconvict guard wages

76 00
37 60
10 00
12 00
20 00
3 00!
8 33

30 00
28 70
6 00
4 50

125 08
30 00
20 00

RESPECTFULLY 8, j ll MITTE I).
M E. COWARD, Comity Supervisor.

Electric Light Rates for the City of Bennettsville,
JANUARY 1, 1900.

METER RATE 12 cts per Kilowatt Hour. At this rate one 16 candlepower lamp costs about 3 of one cent for each hour burned.FLAT RATE for Stores and Offices until midnight for 16 candle powerlatfips, each per month : 1 00c; 2 59c; 3 58; 4 57c; 5 55o; 6 54; 7 53; 8 52]9 5lc; 10 or more 50c. At this rato no light to be burned after midnight.Flat Rito for Churches and Lodges for 10 candle power lamps, each permonth 20 cents At this rato no lights to bo burnod after midnight.Plat Kate for Stores, Ofllcos and Dwelliugt nil night for 16 caudle powor]lamps, each por month $1.00-No current furnished for lights in Dwellings on midnight fl . t rate.Customers furnish Meters nt their own expense.No connection made to City mains where le38 than two 10 candle power)lamps will ho used.
All connections to City maitis aro subject to the approval of tho Board olPublic Works.

H. L. McCOLL. Chairman.
E. Ii. HAMILTON,JACOB ISAACSOHN,

Board of Public Works-

BENNETTSVILL£ MERCANTILE CO.,
- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN -

AtiL KIND OP FERTILIZERS,
Fancy and Heavy Groceries.
WE koop all kinds of GRAIN. HAY. 8HIP8TUFF, Ac. The "BURT"

or 90 Day OATS. RED RUSTPROOF OATS, Virginia WatergroundMEAL, Fancy and Half Putout FLOUR-"Ring Leader" can't be bentJust received Barrel NICE MACKEREL
WE also carry a completo line of DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS andCAPS, and ibo famous Hamilton & Brown SHOES.

Call and get our priées before buying.
fié*!»** Prompt Attoution given to Pintie Orders. Ring up 48.

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO.February 1, 1900

WWm B. D. MOORE'S 8TAISS
'VVMieri in Want o :

l'ètMB filr Iii«; M&ltro&d,j
-or a -

Trip to the Country.
Always Ready to serve (Mis for Teams.

Phone 93.

10 Ashersoft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
does this by first thoroughly cleansing the system o.'
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Asheraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulai of a practical veterinarian of over a emarter of a century'sexperience. It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. C.
MCCOLL DRUG CO., McOoil s. c.:

^^^^y^<^yE<^i^v^^¿l^y^ y¡úví¿v£.xv¿úW^&K&M&xvíxvíí¿vá¡¿v£x
ll Our KTew Line

-THE DIRECT WAY-

EABT.
SOUTH-
WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.

Alli LINK RAILWAY.
Loavo BonnottHville +7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.Arrivo Choraw 8.10 p. rn.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
* Direct connections at Choraw with through trains totho North, East, South and Wost.

^X. The short lino and quickest time to Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta, tRaleigh, Richmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, |p$ Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and a!! points Ninth, and East. K^ Tho thort lino and quiokost limo to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, ^?X "'turipa, Montgomery, New Orloaos and all points South and Wost. Bo£ ->--- ggFot further information call on J. T« MEDLIN, agent Ronnettsvillo &>§ Choraw R. lt.. Rcnnottsvillo.S. C., or address R. L. RURROUGHS
T. P A., SEABOARD AIR LINK Rv., Columbia. S. C. fc^ *- |^& OUARLE3 F. STEWART, A, G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga. ||

Oura» Ooldai Prevent« Pneumonia

trST* Head every page,Yes, read every line/For by this gauge
¿ It may pay ¿or time

Flowers 1 Flowers !
Mrs. JnoS. Moore has a fine

j lot of Geraniums, Begonias1

Ferns, Palms and other plants,well rooted, that she desires tosell Cuttings 2ßo por dozen.

PST
Acre
)

-Ott« Of The Result*!i -v:

of UboraUy using our ioilili-
KOW, la to uoy off a mortgageon tho old hu JU Hood the fol-lowing- from Moa ern. Wherry&Bou,owuoNof the MagnoliaFruit Farm. Duraot, Misa.:..Wo mado IMO from ono aereatrawberriea, oa whjehjrourfortiUzoro wcro used. Bight
yoara agowo bought this nineont $20 por aoro. It woo the©
oonaldorod to havo lioonworn
out twonty yoara bofore, but
by UberaUy uaing

Virante-Carolina Fertllteer*
under peal and velvet beana,
we can now grow almost any¬thing, and havo boou ouoroa
IMO por aoro for tho plaoe. Wooxporlmontod with a .groat

_SPOT. >1U UUU v JVl. ». ..??>»Virginia-Carolina Fortllizora
would enablo you to pay oft a
mortgage If you had one?Woll. dont uso any othor.
ytfftsUavCexollnaChemicalQ:Â

tlohmond. Va.orfolk, Va.
urham, N. O.

OhaileBtou, 8.0.UalMraoro, Md.
Atlanta, Go.
Savannah, Oa.
Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn«ehxovepoxt, ¡La.

FIRE! FIRE1
Winter is Coming-
PTOTECT YOUR ROOFS

From Pire and make them Wa¬
ter Proof and Preserve Your
Shingles also Tin, Iron, PaperHoofs by applying
W. JAY 9IC1>4>NAIJ1>'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Root Paint.
$181,000 dollars worth oí
property saved in Bennettsyillefrom min, by the use of the
above Point.
lt DOES NOT COST you a FORTUNE

to Paint your Hoof. See McPONALO
or W. P. BRFEDEN, Jr., and let themExamine Your Kool or make prices.

Pull explanation given in a personalinterview, or by letter. Special pricesby thc Barrel, We are now manufactu¬
ring this Paint in llennettsville, S. C.

Address all enquiries to

McDonald Roof Paint Co.
Bennottsville, S, 0.

Don't forget that I have a nicolargo Refrigerator in which to keepllutter, Cheese, Lard. Fiuits and all
perishable goods fresh and coo! duringthe summer months. W. M. Rowe

WARNING NOTICE.
pèifcônariro warned agninfit t.-c^pasa-f\ lng in ie y iuütiTißi up. ii any of toy l'ohd

er labtífi undi.- roy onutio!, either by walk«
KV, liding, uhttintf, hauling, bunting, Gil?--
o?' .. i..M ,.\ ntí.'.ít, <>t Cfthot'ivfeOj undor tho
d.iuôJ'.nii of Hie law.

Pot i ti 1905. il. P. WUidiTJ.'.

FOR SALEI
Parties in want of first class

Lumber can get it from
A. J. JOKES,Oct 18. Blenheim, R. F. D. 1.

THE NEW YORK WORLD
Thrloo A Wools Edition.

The Most Widely Road Newspaperin America.
Time has demonstrated that the Thricea>.Wcek World stands alone in a class.Other papers have imitated its form hut

no t its success. This is because it tellsit impartially, whether that news be po.litical or otherwise It is in tact almost
a daily at the price of a weekly.In addition to news, it publishes first-class serial stories and other featuressuited to thc home and fireside.
The Thrice a Week World's regularsubscription price is only $1.00 per yearand this pays tor 156 papers. We otterthis unequalled newspaper and the Derr*

ocrat together one year for $1.67

i?A FREE PATTERN11(yens own selection) to »Ter» eat* Iscriber. Only 90 cents a year, " I

SCALES
GAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A ff» I beautiful colored plata* | tateillunion. | drwm, awing «oonomlti ; farlaywarlt houiohold Linn Action, ct«. Sut-'CfIk. to.day, or, lend jo. (or lat.tl <oyy.*tiy af «nt* w.iiied. Sand fer tarma.
8»ylUli, Reliable, Simple, Up-to.late, Xoonomlcal and AbsolutelyPerfftct-Flttlng Paper Patterns.

JPCABXii
^mtmmmm mi 1 .1 nm mi?muamM âesmi Allowed end Peffor«t toss slewthe Bmtlna sid Sewing, tisss.Butting and Sewing

Oaly 10 and t} cents each-nana tight*.AM tot then. Sold In u.ar.y evaiy Utfeal town, or Wy mall from
THE MoCALL CO..

113-115-117 Witt 3ht St, NEW VOIrM.
??miBiiaaauii.--.a nmu*m*V0

i
|-CENTRAL-I

BARBER SHOP.
am now hotter prepared than over to
please even thc most fuslideous In

TONSORIAL Wonk, I guarantee aatie*
faction in ShavoH, lluir outn, Shnmpooaand Mussitgon. I liavo a now Elootrlo
Rattory for matiengea, and ann treat tho
faces of Gentlemen and Ladioe in tbo
mont np-to-dato manner.

ï Solicit yOUt patronage
.7. A. GRACE.Marion «trent llonnottsvlllo, 8. 0.

Remember Your Pond.
We invito special nttoution to the

advertisement of the Ilennettsville
Marble Works in ibis paper. Call and
nee samples, or wriio iheu*.


